
CHAPTER IX 
Too Little Cross•Examination. 

A number of cases are spoiled by too little cross-ex�mii�ati<?n· 
\\'hen a number of collateral facts arc deposed to in exammat�on•1�· 
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.Relevant and really important questions should never be . onutted. The sound rule is "ask as many questions and su<;h questions as arc ncces�ary 

for your case, ask neither more nor less. It 1s dangerous to ask too httle 
as ,�·ell as too much ." 13 Cr. L. J. 109. 

Sometimes very important points are left out in case of too little 
cross-examination. 

Although witnesses swear to tell "The truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth," yet there are witnesses who believe that they are 
not obliged to tell anything they are not questioned about, and some
times, if asked, they give evasive answers. 

Illustrations. 
(i) "I was counsel," narrates an American lawyer. "for a railway 

comp�ny, and I won the case for the defence mainly on account of the 
testimony of an old man who was stationed at the crossing. \Vhen 
asked if he had swung his lantern as a warning, the old man swore 
positively, 'I surely did.' I subsequently called on the old man an<l 
complimented him on his testimony. He said, •Thank you, John, I got 
along all right, but I was awfully scared be(·ausc I was afraid that lawyer 
man was going to ask me was my lantern lit. The oil was all 
exhausted before the accident.' " St•c 13 Cr. L. J. 100. 

(ii) Hawkins was once retained for an Insurance Company, the 
plaintiffs being clothiers who sold ready made clothes, and their pre
mises having heen burnt down. they mode an enormous claim against the 
Insurance Company. Hawkins having elicited t.hat there were piles 
upon piles of trousers, and nearly all of them had brass buttons, 
commented on the fact that, in spite of careful sifting of the debris, not 
a button had been found among the salvage. The Court adjourncd 
till the following morning, when hundreds of buttons partially burnt 
were brought into Court by the plaintiffs. 

�ockburn, Chief Justice, inspected the buttons, and enquired how 
Hawkms accounted for them, after having stated that none had been 
found. 

"Up to last night my lord, none had been found." 
"But," said Cockburn, "these buttons have evidently been burnt 

in the fire. How do they come here ?" 
"On their own shanks, my lord." 
Cockburn agreed, and so did the jury, on a verdict for the 

defendants. Sec 15 M. L. J. 209. 

. (iii) "Some time ago the writer, while waiting in Court, watched the 
trial of a case where the plaintiff sought to recover damages for a 
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breach of warranty. The defendant had sold him a horse with an express 
warranty that he was 'sound and kind and free from all defects.' The 
next day the plaintiff noticed that a shoe was loose, and he undertook 
to <lrive him in to a blacksmith's shop to have him shod, where the 
horse exhibited such violent reluctance that he was obliged to abandon 
the attempt. Repeated efforts made it evident that he never would be 
shod willingly, anrl therefore he was obliged to sell him. The defendant 
called two witnesses. The first an honest, clean-looking man, testified 
that he was a blacksmith, that he knew the horse in question perfectly 
well and he had shod him about the time referred to in plaintiff's 
testimony. 

" 'Did you have any difficulty in shoeing him ?' asked the defen
dant's counsel. 

" 'Not the least. He stood perfectly quiet. Never had a horse stood 
quieter.' 

"The other, a venerable looking man, with clear blue eyes, testified 
that he had owned the horse and that he was perfectly kind. 

" 'Did you have any trouble about getting him into a blacksmith's 
shop?' 

"•\Veil, Sir, I don't remember that I ever had occasion to ca1·ry him 
to a blacksmith's shop while I owned him.' 

"The plaintiff's counsel evidently thought that cross-examination 
would only develop this unpleasant testimony more strongly, so he let 
the witnesses go. The jury found for the defendant. 

"The next morning as the writer was sitting in Court waiting for a 
verdict, a man behind him, whom he recognised as the blacksmith, 
leaned forwarcl ancl said : 'You heard that horse case tried yesterday, 
didn't you '? \Yell, that fellow who tried the case for the plaintiff did 
not know how to cross-examine worth a cent. I told him that the horse 
stood perfectly quiet while I shod him: and s? he c�id. I did not t�ll
him I had to hold him by the nose with a pan· of pmcers to make him 
stand. The old man sai<l he n�ver took him to blacksmith's shop while he 
had him. No more he did. He had to take him out into an open lot and 
cast him before he could shoe him., "See 10, American Law Review, 158. 




